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Piotr Górski et al. 50.54200°N, 23.18342°E, leg. J. Tracz, 14.07.2009, det. R. Zubel (LBL) . Buckiella undulata is an acidophilus, relatively common mountain species widespread in the Carpathian and Sudety Mountains associated with coniferous forests of PlagiothecioPiceetum tatricum or AbietiPicee tum montanum associations (ochyra et al. 1990, stebel 2006b) . This species has a few scattered stations in the central and northern parts of the country (ochyra et al. , hajek 2005 al. , Górski 2013 ), whereas in south-eastern Poland it was found only in Roztocze National Park (fudali et al. 2015) . Above-presented records are also situated in the Roztocze region; moreover, the second one is the eastern-most locality in the Polish Uplands belt. In this area, B. undulata is associated with forest communities of QuercoPicee tum and Abietetum albae (polonicum). 
Buxbaumia viridis

(POZG).
Buxbaumia viridis is a montane species that grows mainly on rotten wood, especially on fir, spruce and beech. It is mostly known from beech forests on the Carpathian and Sudety Mts., in the southern highlands belt, and in western and northern Poland (szmaj da et al. 1991, vončina 2012) . There were known five localities in Gorce National Park until now (liSowSKi & Kornaś 1966 , vončina et al. 2011 , concentrated near the Kamienica valley, in the eastern part of the park. A new locality was found on the northern slope of Mount Gorc Troszacki, in a Carpathian beech forest, by the Ścisły Potok stream. The population consists of two individuals (one with a capsule). It is ca 2.5 km from other populations by the Kamienica River. The species has been placed in an endangered category (E) on the red list of threatened moss in Poland (żarnowiec et al. 2004 ).
3. Campylopus introflexus (Hedw.) Brid.
Author: b. Piwowarski ATMOS Ee-44: Central Poland, Suchedniów Plateau (Płaskowyż Suchedniowski), Świętokrzyskie Province, 500 m north-west of the Zbrojów village in the direction of Płaczków-Piechotne, Suchedniów Forest Inspectorate, forest section 11h, 51.11366667°N, 20.71305556°E, pine forest with spruce near road, leg., det. B. Piwowarski, 29.03.2015 (POZG) . Campylopus introflexus is a neophytic moss in the bryoflora of Poland (ochyra 1983). It is known from numerous localities, mostly in the western part of country (fudali et al. 2009 ). Still, there are new ones that have been found (Górski , staniaszek-kik 2014 (Górski , smoczyk 2015 . The first record of this species in the Małopolska Upland were from the Nida valley (Paciorek 2012). The next locality from this area was found recently in the "Gagaty Sołtykowskie" nature reserve (Piwowarski 2013 (krajina 1933 , šMarda 1938 , duda 1955 , 1962 , boros et al. 1960 , duda & váňa 1987 , Górski & váňa 2014 (Górski 2015) . Besides the phytocoenoses, P. ludwigii has been observed in the Tatra Mts also on wet rock walls, in patches of a snowbed-type community predominantly with An dreaea nivalis (krajina 1933, šoltéS 1989) . It has been also noted, with small quantitative participation, in snow-beds with Pohlia drummondii (krajina 1933) . It is worth mentioning that outside the Tatra Mts, P. ludwigii creates communities of well-head character (Geissler 1976 (ruSińSKa 1981 (ruSińSKa , fudali 1999 . Less often it is observed in the north-western and central parts of Poland (szafran 1961, foj cik 2011b). The species grows on mineral soil and rocks in beech and oak-hornbeam forests frequently on roadside slopes and pits and occasionally inhabits the bases of tree trunks (smith 2004 (smith , stebel 2006b (smith , żarnowiec & Stebel 2014 . In central Poland, P. elegans was found for the first time in only one locality (the Uroczysko Paprotnia forest in Landscape Park of Łódź Hills) (łuczaK & łuczaK 2000) , and this is the second station of the species in this area.
Ricciocarpos natans (L.) Corda
Author: r. zubel ATMOS Eg-91: SE Poland, Roztocze region (Roztocze Środkowe), Lublin Province, Zamość County, Zwierzyniec commune, Roztocze National Park, Bukowa Góra protective district, forest section 205, on the south-eastern shore of Stawy Echo ponds, in water, 50. 59475°N, 22.98095°E, leg., det. R. Zubel, 15.08.2012 (LBL) ; ATMOS Dg-92: E Poland, Polesie Zachodnie region (Równina Łęczyńsko-Włodawska), Lublin Province, Włodawa County, Stary Brus commune, Polesie National Park (north border), the Mietułka River (artificial channel), in water and on wet soil, over 15 locations along the 2-km fragment of river, from 51. 46297°N, 23.23078°E to 51.47163°N, 23.20590°E, leg., det. R. Zubel, 8.08.2013 (LBL) . Ricciocarpos natans occurs throughout Poland except in the mountains but is more scattered in the north-eastern and south-eastern parts of the country (szweykowski 1968 , ochyra & tomaszewicz 1979 and lit. cited, KarczMarz & SoKołowSKi 1979 , KłoSowSKi et al. 1999 , PełecHaty & gąbKa 2003 , afranowicz 2005 , Górski 2006 . The species prefers wet habitats and predominantly occurs directly in water of small ponds, lakes, and channels. At present, the above-listed data are the eastern-most localities of the species in Lublin Province, and it is new to the Roztocze and Polesie National Parks. With the exception of new records, the species has only a few localities in the region (karczmarz 1970, 1973 Fojcik, 24.04.2014 (KTU) . Seligeria calcarea is a very rare species in the moss flora of Poland. Only a few records have been published from the southern uplands of the country (ochyra 1984, ochyra et al. 1985, 1999, fojcik 1995, 2011a) . It grows on limestone rocks, especially on the walls of caves and stone pits. ), leg., det. S. Rosadziński, 18.09.2012 (POZG) . Sphagnum balticum has a boreal geographical range (düll & meinunGer 1989) and is vulnerable in Poland (żarnowiec et al. 2004 ). In northern Poland, S. balticum is a scattered species (jasnowski 1962, 1990, jasnowska & jasnowski 1983c) . In peat bogs of the Izera Mountains (Potocka 1996) as well as in all of the Sudety Mts (wojtuń 2006), it has been recognised as a frequent species. In terms of habitats, S. balti cum occurs mostly on Baltic raised bogs, where it is a component of submerged hollows in brown peat moss (Sphagnetum fusci) complexes. It is also recognised as a distinctive subassociation of Sphagno tenelli Rhyn chosporetum albae with Sphagnum majus (jasnowska & jasnowski 1983) . It is a new species for the Sasko-Łużyckie Lowlands. It was not found in this region by warnstorf (1903). ), leg., det. S. Rosadziński, 25.08.2012 (POZG) . Sphagnum molle has a suboceanic geographical range (düll & meinunGer 1989 (düll & meinunGer , dierssen 2001 and is vulnerable in Poland (żarnowiec et al. 2004) . In Poland, this is one of the rarest representative genera of Sphag num; until now, it has been detected at 40 locations, of which 22 come from West Pomerania (melosik 1992). From western Poland, it was given in the pre-war literature from 11 locations (melosik 1992); however, the given locations of Dolne Łużyce by warnstof (1903) was not confirmed during the research. In southern Poland, S. molle occurs in peat bogs of the Orawsko-Nowatarska basin (melosik 1992, koczur 2006) . Sphagnum molle is a characteristic species of the Ericion tetralicis alliance, grouped into assemblages of humid heaths in oceanic areas of moderate Europe; in western Poland, it occurs on the eastern border of the range. In the Dolnoślą skie forest region and in Pomerania group of Ericetum tetralicis, it forms on semihydrogenic soils, such as histic gleysol and poor organo-mineral gleysol types. In such habitats, S. molle finds the optimal conditions for development due to lack or small participation of peat mosses typical of ombrothropic bogs, with which this species is not able to compete due to its low competitive ability (daniels & eddy 1990, laine et al. 2011) . In terms of habitat requirements, they are similar to species such as Sphagnum compactum, S. denticulatum (land forms), and partly S. tenellum and S. subnitens, with which the species is often associated (herbichowa 1979, dierssen 1982, zickermann 1996) . In Poland as well as in north-western Europe, Ericetum tetralicis develops in secondary habitats, such as drained, decomposed ombrogenic peat (jasnowski et al. 1968, herbichowa 1979) and rigosols. Inhibition of the peat-forming process and then disappearance of ombrothrophic bogs and the muck-forming process of upper layers of peat create gainful conditions for minerotrophic S. molle, which is tolerant to fluctuations in the ground water table and resistant to short-duration shortages. (ochyra et al. 1988b ). In the southern, denudated part of the Podlasie Province, where the newly discovered locality is situated, T. nitens is increasingly rare and is decreasing (Pawlikowski 2015b Rosadziński, 6.08.2012 (POZG) . Glacial relict, one of the most common species of this group in Poland, with a quite wide ecological amplitude, from fens to transitional bogs. In the Wielkopolska region, it has been recorded several times (ochyra et. al 1988b , ruSińSKa & bocHeńSKi 1993 , wojterska et. al. 2001 , wołejKo & PiotrowSKa 2011 . Three historical localities of this species are known from the "Puszcza Zielonka" area: Bolechowskie Lake, Czarne Lake, and Zielonka Lake (nowaczyk 1959). The locality from the Trojanka valley is situated 1 km north of the last one. Tomentypnum nitens was recorded by Radzyń (Rädchen), 1 km west of Sława, by limPricht (1871). In "Żurawie Bagno Sławskie", small tussocks of this moss were accompanied by such species as Sphagnum teres, Fissidens adianthoides, and Campylium stellatum.
23. Trichocolea tomentella (Ehrh.) Dumort.
Author: b. fojcik ATMOS Ed-98: S Poland, Włoszczowa Trough (Niecka Włoszczowska), Silesia Province, Nakło, near Szczekociny, 50.68772°N, 19.72535°E, wet soil in an alder forest, leg., det. B. Fojcik, 1.10.2002 (KTU) . Trichocolea tomentella is a rare liverwort occurring mainly in wet and boggy forests (rejment-Grochowska 1971, Górski 2013). The species has scattered localities throughout the country, mainly in the northern part and in the lower parts of the mountain areas (szweykowski 1966 (szweykowski , 2006 (szweykowski , rejment-Grochowska 1971 . In Silesia Province, it grows mainly in the Beskidy Mountains (stebel 2006a) and is known only from several lowland localities. Moreover, it belongs to regionally threatened species (included in category VU; stebel et al. 2012a).
24. Tritomaria exsecta (Schmidel) Schiffn. ex Loeske Author: P. Górski sloVakia: High Tatra Mts, MGRS 34UDV2846, Nefcerka valley, blocks of rock south of the Vyšné Terianske pleso lake, mossy pillows, 49.1658°N, 20.0198°E, alt. 2125 m a.s.l., leg., det. P. Górski (POZNB 1970) . Tritomaria exsecta is a common species in the Tatra Mts, occurring mostly in montane forests on dead wood. Altogether, it has 155 documented localities in the Tatra Mts (górSKi & váňa 2014) . The presented locality is localised to higher altitudes, where the plant is noted rarely. Only 12 localities of this liverwort have been found at altitudes above 2000 m a.s.l. (boros et al. 1960 , šMarda 1961 , duda & váňa 1982 , šoltéS 1990 , cykowska 2008 , górSKi & váňa 2014 2 ) were recorded on the bark of invasive species (i.e., Quercus rubra).
